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At the Capital Health Vein Center, part
of the Capital Health Heart & Vascular
Institute, we help patients recognize
varicose veins, spider veins, deep vein
thrombosis (DVT), venous insufficiency
and other vein disorders early and get
the treatment necessary in order to
avoid the persistent discomfort and
unattractive appearance these disorders
can cause.
Led by fellowship-trained vascular
surgeons and an interventional
radiologist, our center offers complete
outpatient diagnosis and treatment for
vein disorders in both men and women.
You can receive your diagnosis, as well
as your consultation and treatment in
two convenient locations in Hamilton
and Hopewell. With convenience in
mind, those with vein disorders receive
the high quality, comprehensive care
they deserve in either of our two
beautiful, calming atmospheres.
And as a hospital-affiliated vein center,
we can accomplish standard procedures
and more complex cases, all without
having to change your doctor or
travelling far from home.

What are varicose veins and how
are they different from spider
veins?
The veins in our legs return blood flow to
our heart. Valves within each vein allow
the blood to move against gravity and go
upwards towards our heart. When the valves
do not work correctly, blood goes backward
down the leg and enlarges the vein. These
larger and more visible veins are called
varicose veins. Spider veins are similar to
varicose veins except that they are smaller.
In addition to varicose and spider
veins, what does the center treat?
Our physicians also diagnose and treat
deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and venous
insufficiency.
DVT occurs when a blood clot develops in
a vein deep within the body. Not only can
this condition cause swelling and pain, it
can also be a serious threat to your health if
the clot breaks off and travels through the
bloodstream to the lungs.
Venous insufficiency occurs when leg veins
do not allow blood to travel back to the
heart, which can result in pain, swelling,
and leg ulcers if left untreated. This can
happen as a result of obesity, family history,
pregnancy or those who have had surgery
or severe injuries to their legs.

Are vein treatments covered by
insurance?
Insurance companies will cover vein
treatments that are considered medically
necessary. Office visits, vein stripping and
ambulatory phlebectomy, vein ablation
and saphenous vein laser treatment are
usually covered by most insurances. If
your procedure is not covered by your
insurance, our staff will work with you and your
insurance company in advance so that you’re
worry-free on the day of your treatment.

